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LION CINDER TEAM
MEETS PANTHER IN
FINAL DUAL CLASH

Performance of Pilt Runners in
Schcnlcy Intercollegiates of

Promising Calibre

PENN STATE HANDICAPPED
IN TWO WEIGHT EVENTS

-Nittany Strength Lies in Dashes
and Hurdles—'Two-mile Run

Should Be Fast

Fating lho PIU PunthciH in thelt
lust nnjet of tiic season the Mltuny
tlndermen will stilve to keep theh
u*corcl of victories unbroken in tht

dual meet on New Beavet Field ut
two-thirty o'eloLk Saturday Although

the Lion lunncra willbe favorites. the
ireent victory of the "Smoky City team
in the Pitt Inteitolleglatea Indicates
that the meet should be a keenly con-
tested one

The team will probrhh he handicap-
>]icd in the weight events as Ocksiidci
und Ammi'i'nun will l>c* unable to tom-
j ete because of examinations Al-
though thoie Is a chance tint several
retoids may fall due to the fast truck
and the condition of thotuimers. Coach
C'artmoll sit esses the fact tint rceord-
hieaklnp Is not the put pose of the
meet

Hurdle Events
"With Captain Crip Moote. Letch and

Costello wealing the Dlue and Mhi«*i
li. the batrici events the Lion team
Hhould be able to gainer .1 majoiity
cf points in both high and low hutdie
events. The Panther timber-toppers
have done only ntedlocie vvoik in Pitts
cirllct meets and should not furnish
sttoitg opposition fot the NiUuny en-
tries The quarter-mile dash situation.
Is about the wime, tho Pitt splinters
cutplng, only two points in this event
in their Inst meet

With ten markets to thcli etedlt in
the 880-y.nd run'ut the Intercollegiate*'
at -Schenlcy I-'leldr the Blue and Gold
clad limners qae „v cllj'oitilled in. this

i|ud* Smltfljwfil
rtobably be the Nittany entries In'this1
event While Coach Cattmell has two
dependable milets In Fitzpatrick and
Stewart, the Pittsburgh seating col-
umn In (he Intercolleghtos two weeks
bofoie was consider tblv swelled by the
pclloimnntc of tho Pinthet mlleis
Loibelt wemlng the Blue and Gobi
p the two-mile event li is tinned in a-
geod .us D minutes si> seconds and
should give Butclty and Foutaue t
good lace ' ,

Push Events
Toricitee. Mathias Davie's and Brl-

etly will be the Penn St ite aniy of
sprlti'cis in the eentuiy and 220-yaid
t'a-hes. ami judging hv tholt tceords
fot the season the l’ilt splinter* will
hive haut sledding in these events
Mithlas, Davies and Ihieily will also
he eliteiul In the Inoad Jump. Mathias
laving leiped 211 net <1 Inches it the
Inleteullegiates, last week

Gibbs of Pitt is a ptoluble winttet
la the pole vault, hut should have stiff
opposition fioni Page. Uuibouow ami
Montgomery The Pinlhci -quad detn-
onslruUd Its strength In this event
by capturing two places in the meet

(Continued on last page)

SOPHOMORES TRIPPED BY
FRESHMEN IN NET SCRAP

Yearling Tennis Team Vanquishes
Rivals in Easy Match—l927

Scores in Doubles
Making a clean sweep of the singles

nnd holding tho sophomores to an oven
luvuk in the two doubles matches, the
IS2S tacketeeiH captuiod the* annual
9lass Luuit su.ip.pn Nc*w Boavoi I fold
Tuesd.iv afternoon One singles mutch,
(Put between O 13 Belt iT and ft F
Cooper ’2B Ims not been completed
However. Us result had no beating

oi. the limit outcome
In the lhst engagement It IT Ban

'2i won ftom T M Rowland 27 after
a hud Uuee-sct mulch, 0-1 u-0, 0-3
G W Shuster -8 added another point
iu the y eat ling total by nosing out It
1’ Huffman '27 after their lhst set had
nounted to deuce several times, the
ihst-yeiu limn winning bv 11-9.
Shuster look the second setto In eas-
ier fashion

■ln the* final singles limit It. W. Ik
MuoCowutt '.’B hqd ntt dilllmltv in
ptoving his supeiloiity over LI 1*
HlitimctshiU '27, 6-1, 0-1. The* sophu-
inute experienced gieat tioublo in
bundling the winners tcitlllc dtlves
ami buttling setvice

The only second ycat victory crime in
the doubles. Bell and Rowland, the
sophomoio combination, tiounced W
E. Hinkcl and W K Juckson, the % cul-
ling pulr. with the loss of one set. 0-1.
5-7, b-1 Tho lln.il ftcslmmn counter
came when Wilson und Thumas ensllv
garnered a win ftutu Mason und Yer*k-
ins, 6-1, 6-1.
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Clippers and Molasses Reign Supreme
As TribunalAdjourns Until Next Year

Meting out the suptemc sentence to
(lie one unfoitunilc trespasser who
was tiled at tlte meeting of the jutor i
Wednesday evening, the Tilbutml dis-
posed of Us Until ease of tho year Ae-
t'vitlcs weic cftMcil last night when all
the yearlings who hid succumbed to
the attractions of the opposite sex dui-
lng tlte semcstci weie heated to mo-
lasses feeds

Continuing his almost unbtoken
string of summons. A W. S.rmucli ’27
w is ordeicd to appear hefoto the board
of Justice on the chtige* of smoking
In the Mute Shirt Shop Because o'
his repeated evasion of the Tribunals
many summons lust scniestei and the
only part of this semester, Samucll
htd been sentenced to take freshman
customs ftom Lister vacation till the
end of the year.
"I eouldit t t csLsl thetemptation"Was

the only excuse offeted by the ntalc-
fcctoi to the chatge of smok'ng The

DEAN REQUESTS
FRATERNITY AID

The following communication has
been sent out by, A It Wat nock,
dent of Men*
To the Fiatemltles

Tho Committee on Ficshmnn
Week has dhcctcd thit Incoming
freshmen be ftte ftom solicitation of
all kinds duiing the* week of thcli
preliminary instruction, September
ninth to ttftoonth. 1925 It Is felt
that the value* of Freshman Week
will be kugcly offset otherwise.

Without asking fot a College reg-
ulation In the matter. I am going
‘to 'request all fialeinities, both na-
tional and local to lefuiin ftom
rushing fichmon nnd ftom entei-
tainlng them in the fuletnity hous-
es until Tuesday, September tit-
toonlh at fout-twenty p m

In older to piotect the fraterni-
ties which ntc willing to co-operate
with this official tequist In my talk
befotc Lite ficshmon 1 shill ctll
their attention to this icquist and
Suggest that tlicv question lhc good
falh and stu ruling of,any fiaternilv
which scents unduly anxious to
avoid with
ternitios on enunY'tenns.“ ~

‘ I hope *llie College may hive the
co-eipet ilion of the members of nit
chnptcis in this request. 1

Youts uulv
A P. WAJUNGCir.

Dean of Men

TWELVE SCHEDULED TO
TAKE SILVER BAY TRIP

Nittany Delegates Will Leave For
Conference on June Tenth

With Buckncllians

As i cluso to the* Penn M ite Y M
C A activities this \< it mote tlnu
twcnly-tlvu stmlentu will make a itlp
to Sliver Bav, New* Yoik to attend the
annual convention of Btstctn eolkges.
assembled fut tho put pose of iliseus-
s,nh eampus piobtems teliglous is-ues
nnd topics of intcriaelil and Intel na-
tion il slgnilkanec The, Nittany dele-
gates will leave on the morning of
■lt ne tenth In one of the Blue uid
White bus-es, accompanied by el o ht
11pi usen till Ives from Buckuell

While imlv twelve delegates have
been cut oiled, the change in the num-
ber of student** fiom Lewl-burg ftom
tifteen to eight Ims made* it possible
for twenty-eight Pena Stale icpiesent-
utlvcs to aeeom]ianv the delegation
Of these five will be fotelgn student*,

thus leaving eleven vacant places to
tilled. Lxpcnses of the ttlp will In-

clude- ten doll us fot registration
twomy iloll.it-j foi loom and lodging,
and liftcui dolluts fot transportation

sympathy which this slutcment was
expected to ptoduce was not forth-
ciming During his tiinl brmuell was
disposed to be a littlb clitic tl of his
jutois nnd insisted that smoking w is
the only custom lie had cvet broken.
His prosecutors, howevci, wete agreed;
that such vvus not the ease and the cut-
pilt was icquested to piesemt him elf
last night to the olHelnl limber mid
ini 'dcntalH to teeeive u molasses tun-
ic to help ills locks grow back in again

g >ow Tribunal
Ovct Penn Slate's giuup of justice

dialus foi next ye.u C 11. Moote ’2O
was elected to wield tho gavc*l as
president The other seniors on the
Tilbunnt me M 13 Bueklev* nnd W
B House The juniors mo 11. A Kit-
tle. C It. Bergman H D Selrmlnky
and W n Prilcli.tiil nnd tlte* sopho-
ntoies .tie 13 13 Hewitt, W N Kai-
Inch. W J Got nun, J R. Wilson nnd
Uu old Dangcrtk'hl

In honoi of the outgoing members,
the Ttlbunal will hold a banquet nt
the Centre Hills countty* clubhouse
sometime next week. No date h.o> ns
vet been set dclinllcly fet the feast
During the past year the Tiibunal ful-
filled Its purpose In goodorder, dlspos-
'ng of all cases In a Just nunnet. A
Him hand was kept on the cuing ycat-
lings nnd ninny were made to realize
their vvaywatdnoss, terminations .fol-
low Ing.

STUDENT BOARD IS
CHOSEN BY COUNCIL

Bill Passed Ttf Gl>e Senior Cheer
Leader Membership—Will

Await Action

REPRESENTATIVES FROM
AG SCHOOL ANNOUNCED

Installing oillecis fot next ycat and
ducting the new members of Student
Board and the Tiibunal occupied the
time uf Student Council at its l.eat
meeting of the year in ,14 Libetal Arts
bul)d(ng *koft*tMom, j?*f »j> , ncVv-
ofneers ’of Student’Council ate D D
Homy president. P M beldefei. vlee-
piesldent. and Thomas Cain Jt . sec-
retat v.

The* members of btudent Bond in
tililltiun to Dean Wmnoek foi the next
yem ire. sutlui«, D D llemv, W W
Mien tnd Dtuee Bullet. juulois. G I,
Setni tn nnd S II Tmchia. oopliomotc,
W J Gorman llte* new members of
tho Tiibunal ate .senlois. C H Moote
president M 13 Bueklev and W B
House, juniors II A Kittle, C \

Bergman, W 13 Piitcbmd and II D
brhmlnky: sophomutes 13 13 lkwltt
W X Kmbith, W. J C.otmm, Ifatold
Dangetlleld and J R \\ llson

It was also moved ,utd pissed tint
the seniot ehect le tdet be ,l member
of Student Council The motion will
have* to iccclvo the sanction of the
mombeus of tlte fout elapses li.foio It
goes into effect At the meeting of the
ficshman class It was npptoved and
ttUiou will be liken on It ut the meet-
ing* of the olhet ilasses IhLs week

The tesult of thu ballot to bicik the
ilcndlmk fot the two 10Jt> .student
Countll lopicscnbuivts ftotn the School
o' 1 Agilcldtuic tesulted in the election*
oi \ O Rhottd nml \V F Put k

SCHOOL RECEPTIONS TO
FEATURE JUNE PROGRAM

Deans and Faculty Members Will
Be Hosts at Gatherings on

Commencement Day

l\u tilUuclhc Comineneement Dtv
Innovation this vear will be* a setk*s
of leeeptloits by tbe ileatm.itml fatuity
membets of cith sehool to patents of
graduates nnd olhet gue<ta on the af-
ter noon of that day.

Prominent Speakers

The outstandingfentuic of tills year's
eoufeieuee Is the assemblage*of a num-
ber of men of wide* leputc among litem
being. Raymond Fnsdlck. one of the
seeretailes of the League of Nations
and well known in elides of lute:na-
tional inv Pm tl< ulat l\ outstanding

lot hi* llbciul ideas eomemlng the
leathlng of the gospel Is llatry 13m-
ti.son Fohdiek. a btothet of Rnvmond
and pastm-elect of the John D Rocke-
feller ehutelt of New link city, who
will speak ut the eonfetenee Dt Fos-
dick plans to go to Palestine fot u
ycat of studs after the eoufeieuee

(Continued on last page.)

m.Ui; Ivl.Y LLMITIO.Vy
W, L Ammctinan
C II Bcignian
JI A. Canon
J V laghant
.1 B. Jm uhs
J 13 Kcehan
N. B. La no
.1. B McClements
W 13 Phillips
W P Reesl
H. L. Sehimplt
G L Setmun
C* G Strang
F W, Weiiand

'lluse* receptions will begin at oue-
llmly o'clock and will end ptomptly

two-forty-live, so that those ton-
cetnvd mav prepare fot tire Com-
mencement piocesslvn The object of
the innovation Is to make it easv fot
guidrmte* to Itnd their dean', and In-
st) tutor* whom they nny wish theh
parents and friends to meet. The gath-
erings will be Informal, ulumni, pat-
ents and guests being Invited to at-
tend.

Dean 13. A. llulbtook. chairman oi
tho committee, announces the follow-
ing schedule'

School of Agriculture on the lawn
nnd In the gutvo item the Dulrv
building. In ease of ruin, In Room 100
Hotl. Each depuitmtnt grouped to-
gether;

School of Liberal Arts the faculty
will be lit the lobby of the L A build-
ing.

'School of Engineering 'tho faetrllv
will be gathered In departmental
ptoups under the trccH between Old
Muin and tho Armory. In ease of min.
It. tho Aitnory.

School of Chemistry und Physics
(Continued on Dfit pn&e)

VARSITY NEIMEK
CLASH WITH POT

FOR SECOND TIME
Lion CoUHWcn Strive To Avenge

Defeat Suffered al Smoky
Oily on May Ninth

nittany Squad shows
up Well in practice

Maich Scheduled for Two-thirty

SatUttlftP—Panthers Have
StrongAggregation

Going into a match with the handi-
cap of meerittg tig tin a tcim which
u’rcndy Is eicillted,wll.it >toty • rr
the Blue rttwl "Whitt, the Penn r
netmen will engvigo the powerful 1 -

racket tcatti on tho Armory loutts at
Ivvo-thhty o'clock tomorrow tfeinoun

The Blue* and Gold ratio....» took
over Conch Hum's aggregation on May
ninth at Pittsburgh by the acute of
3 to 2 aftei the Nittany team hud suf-
ftred the loss of Eggleston on the pre-
ceding dry during the match with Cai-
negic Tv h

iCapl.iln Gcuther ami Mtlpast were
tho only men to gnC'_r.‘ '

'

c'mol\y City aggrcgirtlon tlte* funner
taking aver Cable and Malpisj de-
feating MeQulston.

i’Ht Strung
Cable* and MeQulston, thu number

otte and two men on thu visiting team
arc experts on the eouit living cap-
able of strong playing both at tin ltd
rnd front the *ervlco-linc

■Silverman plays a vitied t. urn- from
the bust-line and is remarkably accur-
ate In his drop strokes Linton, num-

ber four man play a sterdv. consist-
ent game amt is fast Perguson has a
tremendous drive whirl) he* uses to
success tgulnst almost am opponent,
ihe stroke usuallv catching the other
nrtn Hat-fooled in a distant corner of
the coult

In the duublcs, 'he l!r<t term of
Cable and Ferguson has been winning
consistently-, their team-work showing
n perlotl of ppoticc, devoted to divining
the -strergest of tire other*
game. &dvuinxt,n nnduJnton letve al-
so developed a strong grime

Lions Mmw luiprommenl
Geulhn and Mobster, the Hist Nit-

tany doubles term, after netting a win
from the strong IJueknell tc-rrn list
week, hive shown consider title Jrn-
IVovemcnt and w'll undoubtedly be
powerful against Cable trnrl Fergtr on
M.rlprs* rnd -Settnan will inobably

(Continued on last page)

COLLEGE ADOPTS PUNS
FOR SENIOR CLASS DAY

President W. G. Wieand Will Give
First Speech—W. C. Calhoun

Is Valedictorian

'lh<* Senior nr*s Dav nethltlos
which arc »' hodukd to begin at ten
otlork on Mohdr June llfteenth will
be held In the open-air the iter on the
front campus

Aecntding to laid plmt which the
College (ommltUo on Commencement
h is deeiddcil upon the* men attcmllngln
ra]>s and piwns will assemble it the
front entranee of Old Main ut nine
fmlv-llve ind the gills, also garhul
,i( coiditio l\ will foim in t ltodv at tho
V\ omens building it tlu same time

'lire e*\eirises will open with tin arl-
dic'B hv \V G Wleim? president of
the senior class, who will be followed
hy II G HmtU r. el rss lrlstorl m Then
1- older will ho given the Class Poem
bv Miriam Hen, tlte Pipe Oration bv
\V IT Sr nt fuss nnd tho Minor Or i-
ticni After the pioserUiillon of el rss
honots. D. A Wielmd will deliver the
speech of rk'ilirallott of the class mem-
orial to whirl) H 'Walton Mitchell,
inea'deut of (he Bond of Tiustues, will
respond The program will bo con-
eluded with an addle** by President
John M Thomas iml tire \ulcdlcioty
by W. C Calhoun

PENN STATE CLUB UNIT
LEADERS ANNOUNCED TO

SUPERVISE SCHOLARSHIP

Leaders of sotrti* of the units of the
Penn btatc Club were announced ut u
meeting of that urganl? rtlon on Mon-
dnv night Tbt-e <U*tikt heads will
supervise the activities of the club
member t in their individual rllatiiet*.
aril will obliiin their gi.utes from the
icglstim at regular intcivul* Provis-
ions vvcie also m.nle for the division
of a unit into two gioups when the
growth of u rllstiiel warrants such

Those who have been appointed
lender* arc Unit 5, J. F Dunn 2S,
Unit 8. V 1 Plcdler '2S, Unit 9. R
VV. '2b, Unit 10 II L Det-
vvellor '27, Unit l'», I. Yocdei '27, Lnlt
20, D J. liOHteimnn ’2l>. Unit 23, A
S Tomny ’2S Odd numbered unitsrue
bituuled wool of Allen street und even
numbered outi art eoat of that street

National Champion
To Play Gerhardt

I’ltled against probably,mosL
pot feet golfi i In the game. Captain
ripe Cieihatdt will meet W.i’lci llugcn
on the Ccntic Hills countty* club
eomse In in exhibition mutch mxl
I'tidav mottling nt nlnc-tlili ty o’clock
Tho exhibition will be oiicn to the gut-
oral public at an admission fee of
SI 50

iingen will be pitied with Alt Walk-
er, Centre Hills profession rl. In r tow
ball fout some agilnst Geib.ndt nnd
btevenson, tho two tanking playets on
the Nlitanv golf tcii'tn ll.rgen Is the-
pie-'ent holder of the British open
championship und has won the Unit-
ed St tte* Open tournament twice

Seldom/ have two piofcwdon-ils of
h'gh stundlng been tn itched with two
college students in a public exhibition
Pipe j* planning to visit the Centre*
llllls4. our**o evuy day next week nnd
with pine, .ope* 1" •'"duce his store

par by the time of the nr itch
Stevenson also plans to practice on the
course next week Rcccnllv the Lion
erptiln set a now rc*totd for the* Col-
lege* courbe when he shot a thhty for
the nine hole* Stevenson his been
plnying consistent golf nnd Iras l>cen
one of the muinutnya of this yeans
team.

Tickets for the H.tgou in itch no on
sale nt local stores Lunch may be
oLt tilled at the clubhouse after tire

THESPIANS PREPARE
FOR JUNE SHOWING

“Wooden Shoes” Will Be Staged
Next Saturday Night for

College Alumni

CLUB MEMBERS PLAN
TO HOLD DUTCH LUNCH

With a view to mik'ng lhh> one of
the most sueies-Tui showings of the
vc,ir, even sur passing that of tin*
,v«e*slein tour, the Penn Mate Tires-
pans are holding nightly iehc.trbits
for the Commencement and final pro-
duction of "VVnodeii Shoe*" in the Au-
QRoilurn'SatTrfJdy-- evening June thir-
teenth, at r>even-ltrtucn oclock

Adding a dance hire and a line there
the plot as it origin illy stood ha-,
been slightly altciod but in no wav
Ims the* pure Ituniot and fun been de-
stroyed extensive outers from the
ilninnl and trails Indicate Dirt hcsiib
tbiie being a i(not'd ctowd present
llnl both l’eim Strto students ami
alumni arc taking a much gtc.iter In-
tcrvsL in amateur produetion works
than ever before

Scene In liutlnud
A gutilen of tulips In Hullind fnims

the opening scene with tho hetoine
of the* plav the Dnclu ts of Delft, who
Is ab'y de]ilettd bv R W* Graham

(Continued on iaet page.)

DR. HOLMK WhTgIVE
JUNE VESPER ADDRESS

Speaker Ts Former Penn Slate
Deun of Faculty—Author

of Numerous Books

Dt Vithur Holmes pio'es-or oi
)>.vehologv it the Inlversliv of IMut-
syhanlit will spe tk at the vesper rei-
viees Mind iy evening, lime foot teentlt.
it si\-thlit\ In rite open-air theatvi
is an tnged bv the* Commencement
ptuginm committee'. Ills subject will
be "Mon Mind and Monev "

Di Holme* was born In Clticiunrt.
in 1572 He* retciv ed his Bachelor of
Arts degree nt Bethany college, hisMas-
ter of \rt-s at Hirttm eollege nml tit**
degreestf Doelur of Philotophy at tin
UnlversUv of lknntrvlv.inl.t Bus rl**
serving as mlnisiir at the Sixth chinch
In Philadelphia nml .it the Mctnmlil
chinch at Nun \tbot, Mlrhigun. hv
has been cmpluvcd as thu leUglum*
editc itlonut dlicetoi of th-* Pennsyl-

vania t rilro.til department of the* Y
M C \ at Phil idelphln It Is of spec-
ial Interest to note that the speaker
vmis the dean of the genet rl faculty

nt Penn state from 1912 fo 101S. .iflei
which lie wits'tilled to the Utuke uni-
varsity nt Dos Moines lowa, where lie
m*tetl i» president of tht university
for fout ve.il*. Dr Holmes Ims been
ptofessot of psveholugv .it the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania *dmc 1922.

Among the boks which he has writ-
ten arc* “The Decay of Rationalism,"
"The Conservation of tire Child." "Ptln-
c'ptcs of Chmnitor Building" ami
"Backward Children" Dt Holmes la
a membii of thu American Psycholog-
ical association.

LION AND PANTHER
TO MEET ON LINKS

PiU Golfers Face Nittany Team
in Return Tilt Tomorrow

at Centre Hills

PIPE GERHARDT SMASHES
COLLEGE COURSE RECORD

PItv ing in their list tlu tt match of
Ihe von. tin* Vltmv iitikstnen will
(mounter the (Jniv<i"il\ of Pillabuign

golfers foi lire second lime* this reason
when tlicv dish on the Cciitu Hills
toutUiv* elub com sc tomorrow liiorn-

in*g it tin o’clock
In tlte foinur contest plijed on the

Stanton Heights eomse the Blue ami
While defeated the Panthers bv* a 3 to
tUcn .and as »*ir«“i,,r the blue-nml
Gold combination has undergone some
drrngcs Captiin Cinrron ami King

ate sure to m ike the Hip while the
nlhei two pi ices are* timlr elded 'lilt
lrltei made tile b.st showing for the
Pit team whm he h rived tin* matdi
v llli Stevenson in the second twosome

M rlnwiighl who lost to Tivloi will
ptobrhly lie one of the XUtattv oppun-
cnbi but it Ls not reitiln Sitter' tit'
l *1 mitch, tin Orklindus liqy _ gieit-
ly Imiuovvsl and shorild give the Lionb
a sttlTei brind of opposition titan Ite-
fote

(.nurse Jtctonl Broken

13arIk i in tin week Dot Tt\lu held
the ionise lccoid .it Penn Slite fm
one rl iv when In shot a thiily-mte tin
pu being tlilitv-Unce. Pi|>e Geihmlt
howivet. on tire following rl iv be tie led
11s sruru bv out when he shot a (lilt -

tv*, width Is the new unit re* iteonl
In the mitch on the ‘•’t intun Heights

(Continued on hint page.)

INTERFRATERNITY NINES
FINISH BASEBALL TILTS

Delta Sterna Phi and Beta Theta
Pi Met in Final Contest for

Cup Last Evening

A.tivlng r ri*l hill with r ilc elv-
ing Holler th it repeatedly Mavcd lhc
(111 I’M liitMiicti and aeLoiiulesl fm
font teen sti ikeoitL-. Kent twilled the
Dullr Mgin i Phi nine Into the* finrl
round of tin inter-fialeinltv bisc’bul!
ediminarlon bv a 7 to 3 victory

The winners sohid Clavbangh. Chi
Phi hurlci. t.ittv In the tiaens and
tallied six roimteis in the fil'd two
frame"! Iloweui he* noon -te* retted amt
held the* opposition lo one* tone inaik-
ir liming the remaining imrlngr A
long double to li R renter bv MeCmr-
r e*ll In lire* fifth drove in two runs
foi tlie Oil Pill te mi

Delta blgiui Phi lomnlnul in the
tunning bv vlitiic of two const* ullvi
no-tun, no-hit vk link's oven IM lv.ip|>a
Alph» and Sigma I’lil Sigma—*th"
sioies being 11 to U and 7 to 0 icspcct-
ivclv

Gibbs' home inn pioverl to lie thu dt-
eirling tally in the contest between
Beta Sigma Him nml Chi Phi, the vic-
tory moving the hitter team into lhc
at inl-tln ilc

Beta Theta IT the only othei HUi\iv-
al. drew it byo in tlte sunpiitntis nml
met the Delta Slgnn Phi aggiegutiou
for the cup last evening.

JACKOSSL LLLCTIUNb
Captain

B M !Tackett ’2O
Malinger

G H Cook '2b
First Assistants

01, I Allen '27
W s Cieighton '27
H \. Gliding 27

STUDENTS WARNED
AGAINST ROWDYISM

<*n Wulnesdav evening about
twentv-lhe “tuiients went into tin
College Power plant nnd netted tin
engineer roughlv bemuse he would
nut blow the tho whistle

'lntelfoi cnee with the operatives
of uiiv power plain Is 11 < iimin.il of-
fense nnd hciefiitcr nny piison or
persona Interfering vvlih the men
on rluty at the College Feiwcq plant
will be identified If pocsfiilu ami
criminally prosecuted

II I. WLBLVKK
Supeilntendcnt.

COLLEGIAN ISSUED
ONCE NEXT WEEK

Since there will ho Iml one l Is-
sue* of tint COLLLGIA.N during
CMimiiiolJon week, this will be
Issued "Wednesday, Juno tenth.

Fill This
In—We’ve Gone

iywimmin’

PRICE FIVE CENTS

OUTDOOR EXERCISES
ON CAMPUS PLANNED
FOR COMMENCEMENT'

Seating Capacity Will Be Increased by
New Plan—Six Hundred Students

Will Receive Degrees

1 Fur th< In d time in Ho* Ithtoiv of
|Ptiiiv Jtrti' tin t oimm m enn nt ix«i-
tiscs, on Inm> fifteenth, will be laid
jont-doois wtitlur pm mining Si hi
jnnd blcnlois With a tot it Silting i i-

|ua Hr of 2UHI will he pt re id 111 a s, mi-
mill) about the Old Mini lennee on
tire fioni eiinpns

Tuis letlon was t ikeu Tncdiv b
th» (.allege lommltU'e on < iiiimuin-

mc'iit, iml Wan icr nnuiii'iidul r* Hie
•oily imam whkh enh of tbe
I'mi* thin six bundled persists to h-

ei.vo rlogiees < nulrl he ginnleil two
cuds of admission to the (ommi'tiie-
n cnl txetilses. Tin si a ting eipni'v
of the Auilitoihim Is Ic-s tlnn f mi tea n
hluidml ind cull gladII lie i mild li"
illurved but one < nil of rdmKskm 5
thr oxer rises were held thin Pm-
vislon is to tie made fm th. n e of
tin Auditoilinn In the or tut of i iln
it tin hour *el for the extirlsi"* tlmi-
fifleen or link m the ifieinoon Pirh
giaduate* will teeeive two guest tk km r
for ti.e al the cxereini's pi inti d mii-
r'oot i nnd one of a dlffeiint eolm foi
iim In rise tint tlie exudes mint
oe held in the Auditorium

More AHraiHre
Main people irivo ndvue ited in ont-

doiii Coimiii'i eenrent for sevu il ye u i
l'"i iiee gridiiatliig elrt>ses hau be-
- mire s'* Intgi is to rnalto the lii-dooi
exeuisoi unatli k th e from tire slnnl-
puli’t of

# i rowded mil limitt*l rtteml-
itiet* It is pointed out tli it few If
an of tin lirger eollege' mil univu-
s'tles of the- eormtiv, hold In-door imn-
mi'mcnienls inv longer, and in th"
event of plcrsmt weather tin new ni-
rnngcineut at Penn Stale* should miki
.in atti.Ktlve Kitting* fm the final le>*i-
eis prlrl lire graduating clrss

Uk.oheiK ftom the Armory and br-e-
Iml. field will be placed on (ho from-
e4mpii“ and tho benches (turn tin op-

(Cortinued on heat page)

Clad in Pajamas,
Students Stage
MidnightParade

lIELI'KRICH HONORED FOR
WIN OVER I>AA\O NURMI

Run milling a imam nil lontlivr- of
the Kil Ktux Kim, smii.tl linndied
munbus of tin student l»il\ (in n- 1
out Muiidiv night g.iibel In pijima-
mtl nlghtk'i to do honor to \| llilf-
fihlr for hi* leeeiit vletoiy over P.rrvo
Yin mi

At the s.ujtnl of the fin* whist].*
wlitu-did fm in i st in nod from dirk
holism ami* limiting pintudid in ( n-
op when, i iMiade -<llll*ll thnmgh the
•Irtsle stui'ls Two rut ILlus pirkel
up flam li.illb dumtnU s I* tl lln pll 1 1
to Hie Pet.i Tli-t I l*i lioiiki whm.• \!

was eoixed out bv the thioug ot id-
-11111 eis

"C II Until s l.ay ‘ yy is 1 <]•< I ,iv ,y in
1 (Imlol. ihcrlitc of whose mmulu-
line goer luck to the time win 11 \mlv
l.ytl" wi.n boy .mil In It toil In si no
lo Co-op \rtii H.tfrikli hid h iM'ii a
few lips 011 how to beit Mn ml Ip*
w is pusi'iiled with 1 gold wrist w dill

It was 100 lovtlv ,m evening >t >

to bed .ml so the levekis si iged in

1 NponUion ot ys.igon- \S hfii- some <ll-
- hr u bentufme entlndv unkriow •

spott of lolling bailed Into 1 I nut
(piopt'lhd be foot pinvct) tlllt qild
up amt dawn Mbit stun, utility
brought mtl'iintesl lunse*-di rw 11 m-
hb las of cvt'i v dr sen iptlnn n,d dlsplu -

cd Hum mi Co-op Both tin Mmuni'i
building* iml Mar MlMei Hull wm

I teseiitisj with the new'h doeoveud
1 ell! s. one < ut being found hiug hi -

inch on Hie pouh <•' iln ghlr' dmiu-
Uoiv as if aw tiling tin lioim s of obi
to haul it nw iy. A remont jnKei stood
giolesqiieh on Hll lawn about Mo
Hull plenum ibl\ to be Useel fm bi > id
mixing in tlie home economies imiis,*.

A hectic night‘ Well. lunm. Col-
h'pi He'

OLD MAIN BELL |
AND LA VIE SALE j

Thru* will be cash sales of 1921> j
Li \ ies at Co-ujt Monday night J
ftom seven to nine* oclock I3x- I
tru copies will be sold rl tlte us- |

till pt ir v <>f tlw doll ti s a copy
|

The Old M tin 801 l will also be* I
on silc today iml (uminiow at I
tin following places Old M tin I
Unglued lug \. Ag building und j
the I tuition bhop j


